Amana Trust

Ministry & events for 2020

“…Our Savior God who desires all men to be saved
and to come to the full knowledge of the truth.”
1 Timothy 2:3b-4

Amana Trust is a Christian charity that distributes
the ministry of Watchman Nee and Witness Lee
through providing publications, sponsoring the
Life-study of the Bible with Witness Lee radio broadcast, and hosting conferences and trainings.
2020 is a very special year for Amana Trust.
It marks the twentieth year of sponsoring the
Life-study of the Bible radio broadcast on Premier
Christian Radio. This 30-minute radio broadcast is
a book-by-book study of the entire Bible and is
composed of excerpts from Witness Lee’s spoken
ministry that focus on the enjoyment of the divine

life as revealed in the Scriptures.
This classic work consists of 1,761 broadcasts. The
Old Testament broadcasts air in the morning at
6.30am on Premier Gospel, and the New Testament
broadcasts in the evening at 8pm on Premier
Christian Radio. Additionally, there are special
weekend highlight programmes on the Lord’s Day
at 6.30am on Premier Gospel and 3pm on Premier
Christian Radio. To listen at any time and to access
any broadcast from our current studies, we invite
you to visit our website at amanatrust.org.uk.

L i s t e n to

Life-study of the Bible
with Witness Lee

Premier Gospel
Old Testament
Monday–Saturday, 6.30am
Lord’s Day, 6.30am (Highlights)

Premier Christian Radio
New Testament
Monday–Friday, 8pm
Lord’s Day, 3pm (Highlights)

For full listening details and to Listen Any time online, please visit

a m a n a t r u s t. o r g . u k

About Our Events
We host a variety of events throughout the year to strengthen and enrich our
Christian walk as we gather together to study the Word and fellowship with one
another. For further details, please see below.

Our 2020 E vents calendar
MARCH

14, 28

Saturdays at Bower House

Bower House, London

Amana Trust Seminar

Lyttelton Road, Birmingham

International Blending Conference

Hammersmith, London

Saturdays at Bower House

Bower House, London

Amana Trust Seminar

Dublin, Ireland

27–2 May

One-Week Training—Week 1

Bower House, London

2, 9, 16, 23

Saturdays at Bower House

Bower House, London

One-Week Training—Weeks 2, 3, and 4

Bower House, London

17

Amana Trust Seminar

Kingston, London

13

full-time training in london graduation

Bower House, London

UK & Ireland Blending Conference

Albert Hall, Nottingham

London Open House

Bower House, London

Saturdays at Bower House

Bower House, London

Amana Trust Seminar

Bower House, London

One-Week Training—Week 1

Bower House, London

One-Week Training—Weeks 2, 3, and 4

Bower House, London

Amana Trust Seminar

Glasgow, Scotland

Saturdays at Bower House

Bower House, London

april

4
11-12

Saturdays at Bower House
Our special Saturday events are held at Bower House, lasting from 10am to 3pm.

4,18, 25

Each Saturday has three main elements: a full-length video message of the Life-study of
the Bible, lunch with our full-time Bible students, and a time of practical service in the

26

afternoon, which is mainly the packing of Bibles for future Bible recipients.

Seminars
These are full-day Saturday events or half-day Lord’s Day events taking place at various

may

locations around the country.

4-23

They are ideal for people who have enjoyed the radio programme, received a free New
Testament, or have begun reading the ministry of Watchman Nee and Witness Lee and
would like to hear more and meet others enjoying this ministry.
june

Conferences
Amana Trust conferences are an opportunity for several hundred people to gather
together for two or three days over the Easter and August Bank Holiday weekends to
explore in depth a particular topic in the Bible.
The weekend consists of two messages a day and events for children and young people.

August
September

29-30
19

October 3, 10, 31

One-week trainings

24

These one-week residential trainings provide an opportunity for an extended time of
26-31

enjoyment of God’s Word and Christian fellowship while staying at our facilities. They
begin on Monday afternoon and conclude on Saturday lunch time.
The week follows a curriculum focused on the truth, the experiences of the divine life,
the vision and practice of the church, and training and equipping for the gospel. Time
is also provided to deepen your relationship with the Lord Jesus, especially at the start
of your day.

November

2-21
7
7, 21, 28

To re g i ste r f o r t h es e an d o t h er even t s , ple ase call 01708 780 301 or visit ama n a t r u s t. o r g . u k

BiBles, BiBle studies & Books

order your free copy of

tHe new testament
Amana Trust works in partnership with Bibles for
Europe, a registered charity dedicated to giving away
free copies of the New Testament Recovery Version
study Bible in Europe.
This unique study Bible consists of over 9,000
footnotes and 13,000 cross-references, plus historical
information for each of the 27 books of the New
Testament and related tables, charts, and maps.
Order today at amanatrust.org.uk.

BooksHops
Come and visit our Amana Trust bookshops. Stocked with riches from the Bible, we offer
over 800 titles mainly from the prolific Christian authors Watchman Nee and Witness Lee, as
well as other publications by Living Stream Ministry. Alternatively, have a look at our online
bookshop.
To view our books, please go to amanatrust.org.uk/page/books or visit us at our bookshops:
bower house, oranGe tree hill, roMford, rM4 1pb
110 pentonville road, islinGton, london, n1 9Jb

BiBle studies

Throughout the UK, many people have signed up to host a Bible study in their own home or
to join others in a home or coffee shop. They use the radio broadcasts, the written Life-studies,
and other study resources to guide them through the Bible. These same study materials are now
available to be used for online Bible studies or to be received by post.
To express an interest in a Bible study, please go to amanatrust.org.uk.

a m a n at r u s t. or g . u k
01708 380 301
i n f o @ a m a n a t r u s t. o r g . u k
Bower House, orange tree Hill, romford, rm4 1pB

